
BackgroundBackground Self-help for socialSelf-help for social

phobia has not received controlledphobia hasnot received controlled

empirical evaluation.empirical evaluation.

AimsAims To evaluate the efficacyof pureTo evaluate the efficacyof pure

self-help throughwrittenmaterials forself-help throughwrittenmaterials for

severe socialphobia and self-helpsevere socialphobia and self-help

augmentedby five group sessionswith aaugmentedby five group sessionswith a

therapist.These conditionsweretherapist.These conditionswere

comparedwith awaiting-listcontrol andcomparedwith awaiting-listcontrol and

standard, therapist-ledgrouptherapy.standard, therapist-ledgrouptherapy.

MethodMethod Participantswith severeParticipantswith severe

generalised socialphobia (generalised socialphobia (nn¼224) were224) were

randomised to one of four conditions.randomised to one of fourconditions.

Assessment included diagnoses,Assessment included diagnoses,

symptoms and life interference atpre-symptoms and life interference at pre-

treatment,12 weeks and at 24 weeks.treatment,12 weeks and at 24 weeks.

ResultsResults Alarger percentage of patientsAlarger percentage of patients

nolongerhadadiagnosisof socialphobia atnolongerhadadiagnosisof socialphobia at

post-intervention inthe pure self-helppost-intervention in the pure self-help

groupthaninthewaiting-list group,groupthan in thewaiting-listgroup,

althoughthis percentage decreasedalthoughthis percentage decreased

slightlyover thenext 3months.Symptomsslightlyover thenext 3months.Symptoms

of social anxiety and life interference didof social anxiety and life interference did

notdiffer significantly betweenthesenotdiffer significantly betweenthese

groups.Augmented self-helpwasbettergroups.Augmented self-helpwasbetter

thanwaitinglistonallmeasures anddidnotthanwaitinglistonallmeasuresanddidnot

differ significantly fromgrouptreatment.differ significantly fromgrouptreatment.

ConclusionsConclusions Self-help augmentedbySelf-help augmentedby

therapist assistance showspromise as atherapist assistance showspromise as a

less resource-intensivemethod for theless resource-intensivemethod for the

managementof socialphobia.Pure self-managementof socialphobia.Pure self-

help showslimited efficacy for thishelp showslimited efficacy for this

disorder.disorder.
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Although treatments for social phobiaAlthough treatments for social phobia

(social anxiety disorder) have shown good(social anxiety disorder) have shown good

efficacy (Gouldefficacy (Gould, et al, et al, 1997; Fedoroff &, 1997; Fedoroff &

Taylor, 2001), traditional models of treat-Taylor, 2001), traditional models of treat-

ment delivery are associated with severalment delivery are associated with several

limitations. These include their cost, thelimitations. These include their cost, the

limited availability of mental healthlimited availability of mental health

workers and most especially the smallworkers and most especially the small

percentage of people with this disorderpercentage of people with this disorder

who seek traditional treatment (Meltzerwho seek traditional treatment (Meltzer etet

alal, 2000; Issakidis & Andrews, 2002)., 2000; Issakidis & Andrews, 2002).

Self-help and minimal therapist treatmentsSelf-help and minimal therapist treatments

provide a possible alternative to traditionalprovide a possible alternative to traditional

therapy models. Bibliotherapeutic interven-therapy models. Bibliotherapeutic interven-

tions have been applied with success to ations have been applied with success to a

wide range of difficulties (Scoginwide range of difficulties (Scogin et alet al,,

1990; Marrs, 1995), including anxiety dis-1990; Marrs, 1995), including anxiety dis-

orders (Newmanorders (Newman et alet al, 2003; Barlow, 2003; Barlow et alet al,,

2005). In contrast to research into other2005). In contrast to research into other

anxiety disorders, there has been littleanxiety disorders, there has been little

investigation into bibliotherapy for socialinvestigation into bibliotherapy for social

phobia (e.g. Newmanphobia (e.g. Newman et alet al, 2003). The, 2003). The

few studies that have been conducted havefew studies that have been conducted have

all included some degree of researcherall included some degree of researcher

involvement, hence limiting the conclusionsinvolvement, hence limiting the conclusions

that can be drawn about ‘pure’ self-help.that can be drawn about ‘pure’ self-help.

Our study was designed to determine theOur study was designed to determine the

value of two forms of self-help throughvalue of two forms of self-help through

the use of bibliotherapeutic materials inthe use of bibliotherapeutic materials in

the reduction of social phobia: pure biblio-the reduction of social phobia: pure biblio-

therapy that involved almost no contacttherapy that involved almost no contact

with the researchers, and therapist-augmen-with the researchers, and therapist-augmen-

ted bibliotherapy in which printed materialted bibliotherapy in which printed material

was supplemented with five group sessionswas supplemented with five group sessions

conducted by a therapist. Benchmarks forconducted by a therapist. Benchmarks for

these conditions were provided by compar-these conditions were provided by compar-

ison with a no-treatment waiting list andison with a no-treatment waiting list and

standard ten-session group therapy con-standard ten-session group therapy con-

ducted by a therapist.ducted by a therapist.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Participants for the study were 224 individ-Participants for the study were 224 individ-

uals meeting DSM–IV criteria (Americanuals meeting DSM–IV criteria (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994) for socialPsychiatric Association, 1994) for social

phobia, randomly allocated to one of fourphobia, randomly allocated to one of four

treatment conditions: standard grouptreatment conditions: standard group

treatment, ‘pure’ self-help, self-help aug-treatment, ‘pure’ self-help, self-help aug-

mented with minimal therapist assistance,mented with minimal therapist assistance,

and waiting list. Participants were includedand waiting list. Participants were included

if they were aged 20–65 years, met criteriaif they were aged 20–65 years, met criteria

for social phobia as their main (or mostfor social phobia as their main (or most

interfering) disorder, and had sufficientinterfering) disorder, and had sufficient

English and education to read a tabloidEnglish and education to read a tabloid

newspaper in English. In order to maximisenewspaper in English. In order to maximise

external validity, exclusions were kept to aexternal validity, exclusions were kept to a

minimum. The only planned exclusionsminimum. The only planned exclusions

were problems requiring immediatewere problems requiring immediate

attention such as clear suicidal intent,attention such as clear suicidal intent,

severe substance misuse or dependence, orsevere substance misuse or dependence, or

florid psychosis, assessed during the struc-florid psychosis, assessed during the struc-

tured interviews. Concurrent pharmaco-tured interviews. Concurrent pharmaco-

therapy or psychotherapy was allowed astherapy or psychotherapy was allowed as

long as dosages had been consistent for 3long as dosages had been consistent for 3

months and there was no plan to change.months and there was no plan to change.

No participant was in concurrent psycho-No participant was in concurrent psycho-

therapy. However, 6.8% were taking ben-therapy. However, 6.8% were taking ben-

zodiazepines or other anxiolytics, 21.2%zodiazepines or other anxiolytics, 21.2%

were taking selective serotonin reuptake in-were taking selective serotonin reuptake in-

hibitors or other antidepressants and 9.9%hibitors or other antidepressants and 9.9%

were taking other prescription medications.were taking other prescription medications.

Diagnoses of Axis I disorders were madeDiagnoses of Axis I disorders were made

by graduate students in clinical psychologyby graduate students in clinical psychology

using a structured clinical interview, theusing a structured clinical interview, the

Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule forAnxiety Disorders Interview Schedule for

DSM–IV (ADIS–IV; Di NardoDSM–IV (ADIS–IV; Di Nardo et alet al,,

1994). Data from our laboratory using this1994). Data from our laboratory using this

interview and including a proportion of theinterview and including a proportion of the

current sample have indicated a moderatecurrent sample have indicated a moderate

to strong interrater reliability for diagnosesto strong interrater reliability for diagnoses

of anxiety and mood disorders, including aof anxiety and mood disorders, including a

very high reliability for a diagnosis of socialvery high reliability for a diagnosis of social

phobia (phobia (kk¼0.89). In addition, the avoidant0.89). In addition, the avoidant

personality disorder questions from thepersonality disorder questions from the

ICD–10 International Personality DisorderICD–10 International Personality Disorder

Examination (LorangerExamination (Loranger et alet al, 1997) were, 1997) were

also asked of all participants. Interrater re-also asked of all participants. Interrater re-

liability for a diagnosis of avoidant person-liability for a diagnosis of avoidant person-

ality disorder was moderate (ality disorder was moderate (kk¼0.65).0.65).

Among the current sample, 95.7% metAmong the current sample, 95.7% met

criteria for the generalised subtype of socialcriteria for the generalised subtype of social

phobia and 55.8% met criteria for aphobia and 55.8% met criteria for a

diagnosis of avoidant personality disorder.diagnosis of avoidant personality disorder.

As would be expected in such a severelyAs would be expected in such a severely

affected sample, Axis I comorbidity wasaffected sample, Axis I comorbidity was

also high: 42.9% met criteria for an addi-also high: 42.9% met criteria for an addi-

tional anxiety disorder, 33.9% met criteriational anxiety disorder, 33.9% met criteria

for an additional mood disorder and 4.0%for an additional mood disorder and 4.0%

met criteria for an additional substance usemet criteria for an additional substance use

or alcohol disorder. The mean age of theor alcohol disorder. The mean age of the

sample was 35.5 years (s.d.sample was 35.5 years (s.d.¼11.0) and11.0) and

50.4% were female.50.4% were female.

MeasuresMeasures

Participants were assessed with the follow-Participants were assessed with the follow-

ing measures at a pre-treatment interviewing measures at a pre-treatment interview
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and 12 weeks later. Participants in activeand 12 weeks later. Participants in active

treatment were also followed up 12 weekstreatment were also followed up 12 weeks

after that (24 weeks after the initial assess-after that (24 weeks after the initial assess-

ment).ment).

Social Interaction Anxiety ScaleSocial Interaction Anxiety Scale
and Social Phobia Scaleand Social Phobia Scale

The Social Interaction Anxiety Scale (SIAS)The Social Interaction Anxiety Scale (SIAS)

and the Social Phobia Scale (SPS)and the Social Phobia Scale (SPS) (Mattick(Mattick

& Clarke, 1998) are companion scales that& Clarke, 1998) are companion scales that

assess the main fears and avoidance ofassess the main fears and avoidance of

social phobia, focusing respectively on in-social phobia, focusing respectively on in-

teraction fears and more specific perfor-teraction fears and more specific perfor-

mance-based fears. They have excellentmance-based fears. They have excellent

psychometric properties (Peters, 2000).psychometric properties (Peters, 2000).

Brief Fear of Negative Evaluation scaleBrief Fear of Negative Evaluation scale

The Brief Fear of Negative Evaluation scaleThe Brief Fear of Negative Evaluation scale

(BFNE;(BFNE; Leary, 1983) assesses the cognitiveLeary, 1983) assesses the cognitive

aspects relevant to social phobia, especiallyaspects relevant to social phobia, especially

those related to negative evaluation. Psycho-those related to negative evaluation. Psycho-

metric properties are sound and it has shownmetric properties are sound and it has shown

stronger validity that the previous Fear ofstronger validity that the previous Fear of

Negative Evaluation scale (RodebaughNegative Evaluation scale (Rodebaugh etet

alal, 2004), 2004)

Albany Panic and Phobia QuestionnaireAlbany Panic and Phobia Questionnaire

The Albany Panic and Phobia Question-The Albany Panic and Phobia Question-

naire social phobia sub-scale (APPQ–S;naire social phobia sub-scale (APPQ–S;

RapeeRapee et alet al, 1994) is a brief set of items de-, 1994) is a brief set of items de-

signed to tap social fears that are relativelysigned to tap social fears that are relatively

distinct from overlap with agoraphobicdistinct from overlap with agoraphobic

fears. Later examination has shown consis-fears. Later examination has shown consis-

tent factor structure, solid reliability andtent factor structure, solid reliability and

clear concurrent validity (Brownclear concurrent validity (Brown et alet al,,

2005).2005).

Self Consciousness ScaleSelf Consciousness Scale

The Self Consciousness Scale social anxietyThe Self Consciousness Scale social anxiety

sub-scale (SCS–A; Fenigsteinsub-scale (SCS–A; Fenigstein et alet al, 1975) is, 1975) is

a six-item scale containing items tapping aa six-item scale containing items tapping a

variety of broader aspects of shyness andvariety of broader aspects of shyness and

social reticence. It has shown solid psycho-social reticence. It has shown solid psycho-

metric properties in a number of transla-metric properties in a number of transla-

tions and has been widely used in thetions and has been widely used in the

social anxiety literature.social anxiety literature.

Life Interference ScaleLife Interference Scale

To provide a measure of the life impact ofTo provide a measure of the life impact of

individuals’ social fears, six Likert scalesindividuals’ social fears, six Likert scales

(scored 0–8) asked respondents to indicate(scored 0–8) asked respondents to indicate

the impact of their fears on various compo-the impact of their fears on various compo-

nents of their life including work, familynents of their life including work, family

life and leisure activities. The scales werelife and leisure activities. The scales were

summed to provide a total interference rat-summed to provide a total interference rat-

ing from 0 (no interference) to 48 (maxi-ing from 0 (no interference) to 48 (maxi-

mum interference). Previous analysis inmum interference). Previous analysis in

our centre has shown that the six itemsour centre has shown that the six items

show excellent internal consistencyshow excellent internal consistency

((aa¼0.90) and the total correlates signifi-0.90) and the total correlates signifi-

cantly with the 12-item Short-Form Healthcantly with the 12-item Short-Form Health

Survey (SF–12; WareSurvey (SF–12; Ware et alet al, 1996) mental, 1996) mental

component sub-scale (component sub-scale (rr¼0.56).0.56).

Treatment conditionsTreatment conditions

Standard group treatmentStandard group treatment

Standard treatment was included to repre-Standard treatment was included to repre-

sent the ‘gold standard’ treatment effect.sent the ‘gold standard’ treatment effect.

Treatment was conducted in groups ofTreatment was conducted in groups of

approximately six participants with twoapproximately six participants with two

graduate psychology student therapistsgraduate psychology student therapists

who received minimal supervision from anwho received minimal supervision from an

experienced clinical psychologist. Therapyexperienced clinical psychologist. Therapy

extended for ten 2 h sessions across 12extended for ten 2 h sessions across 12

weeks. Treatment was manualised,weeks. Treatment was manualised, basedbased

on principles and components described inon principles and components described in

a book by Rapee & Sanderson (1998).a book by Rapee & Sanderson (1998).

Components included those typically foundComponents included those typically found

in empirically validated treatments forin empirically validated treatments for

social phobia including cognitive restruc-social phobia including cognitive restruc-

turing of negative evaluation beliefs, ex-turing of negative evaluation beliefs, ex-

posure to feared social situations, realisticposure to feared social situations, realistic

feedback of social performance, and atten-feedback of social performance, and atten-

tion training. Participants engaged in hometion training. Participants engaged in home

exercises and received various handouts asexercises and received various handouts as

relevant.relevant.

‘Pure’ self-help‘Pure’ self-help

Participants were given a copy of the bookParticipants were given a copy of the book

Overcoming Shyness and Social Phobia: AOvercoming Shyness and Social Phobia: A

Step by Step GuideStep by Step Guide (Rapee, 1998) and told(Rapee, 1998) and told

to read it and work their way through theto read it and work their way through the

exercises described in the book. The strate-exercises described in the book. The strate-

gies outlined paralleled those in the stand-gies outlined paralleled those in the stand-

ard group treatment, and practice sheetsard group treatment, and practice sheets

and exercises formed part of the book. Inand exercises formed part of the book. In

order to encourage a reasonable rate oforder to encourage a reasonable rate of

progress, participants were given a coverprogress, participants were given a cover

letter with the book welcoming them to theletter with the book welcoming them to the

programme and providing a suggested rateprogramme and providing a suggested rate

of progress in order to complete it in 12of progress in order to complete it in 12

weeks. They were told that post-treatmentweeks. They were told that post-treatment

assessment would occur at 12 weeks andassessment would occur at 12 weeks and

thereafter they would have no additionalthereafter they would have no additional

contact with the researchers. This conditioncontact with the researchers. This condition

was designed to simulate conditions underwas designed to simulate conditions under

which a person might obtain written mate-which a person might obtain written mate-

rials without professional assistance (forrials without professional assistance (for

example, buying the book in a shop orexample, buying the book in a shop or

being given a manual while waiting forbeing given a manual while waiting for

treatment).treatment).

Self-help augmented by therapist assistanceSelf-help augmented by therapist assistance

Participants in the augmented self-help con-Participants in the augmented self-help con-

dition were given a copy of the same bookdition were given a copy of the same book

as those in the pure self-help group and toldas those in the pure self-help group and told

to read and practise the exercises described.to read and practise the exercises described.

They also met in groups of five to sevenThey also met in groups of five to seven

participants with a therapist (a graduateparticipants with a therapist (a graduate

psychology student) on five occasionspsychology student) on five occasions

across the 12 weeks. Each group sessionacross the 12 weeks. Each group session

ran for 2 h; thus, the total therapist timeran for 2 h; thus, the total therapist time

was exactly half of that in the standardwas exactly half of that in the standard

group therapy programme. The samegroup therapy programme. The same

therapists participated in this conditiontherapists participated in this condition

and in the standard treatment condition.and in the standard treatment condition.

The aims of the group sessions were toThe aims of the group sessions were to

problem-solve application of the principlesproblem-solve application of the principles

described in the book to the personal con-described in the book to the personal con-

text of each participant and to providetext of each participant and to provide

motivation and encouragement to applymotivation and encouragement to apply

these principles.these principles.

Waiting listWaiting list

Participants on the waiting list were toldParticipants on the waiting list were told

that they had been randomly allocated tothat they had been randomly allocated to

receive no treatment for 12 weeks. At thereceive no treatment for 12 weeks. At the

end of the 12-week period they wereend of the 12-week period they were

offered our best available treatment.offered our best available treatment.

ProcedureProcedure

Potential participants contacted the Mac-Potential participants contacted the Mac-

quarie University Anxiety Research Unitquarie University Anxiety Research Unit

through the usual referral sources, includ-through the usual referral sources, includ-

ing general practitioners, mental healthing general practitioners, mental health

professionals, occasional media coverageprofessionals, occasional media coverage

and word of mouth. These volunteers wereand word of mouth. These volunteers were

screened by telephone and those whoscreened by telephone and those who

appeared to have social anxiety-relatedappeared to have social anxiety-related

difficulties were invited to attend for adifficulties were invited to attend for a

structured interview. Those who met inclu-structured interview. Those who met inclu-

sion criteria were randomly allocated tosion criteria were randomly allocated to

one of the four conditions. Randomisationone of the four conditions. Randomisation

was done using a pre-assigned randomwas done using a pre-assigned random

number generator in blocks of eight to al-number generator in blocks of eight to al-

low for group delivery. Participants in thelow for group delivery. Participants in the

pure self-help group were given a copy ofpure self-help group were given a copy of

the book and the cover letter and were thenthe book and the cover letter and were then

simply contacted again after 12 weeks for asimply contacted again after 12 weeks for a

second assessment. Participants in thesecond assessment. Participants in the

augmented self-help group were given aaugmented self-help group were given a

copy of the book and a schedule of groupcopy of the book and a schedule of group

meetings. Participants in the standardmeetings. Participants in the standard

treatment group were simply given atreatment group were simply given a

schedule of meeting times. The proceduresschedule of meeting times. The procedures

were approved by the Macquarie Universitywere approved by the Macquarie University

human research ethics committee.human research ethics committee.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Primary outcomes for this trial were a re-Primary outcomes for this trial were a re-

duction in clinical diagnoses of social pho-duction in clinical diagnoses of social pho-

bia as assessed by the ADIS–IV, reductionbia as assessed by the ADIS–IV, reduction

in a composite of social phobia symptomin a composite of social phobia symptom
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measures, and reductions in self-rated lifemeasures, and reductions in self-rated life

interference.interference.

Following earlier research (ClarkFollowing earlier research (Clark et alet al,,

1994), several related symptom measures1994), several related symptom measures

were grouped together and combined intowere grouped together and combined into

a standardised composite to reduce thea standardised composite to reduce the

number of statistical tests performed andnumber of statistical tests performed and

hence the type 1 error rate. A compositehence the type 1 error rate. A composite

score was produced to represent total socialscore was produced to represent total social

phobia symptom severity. This comprisedphobia symptom severity. This comprised

scores on the clinician-rated severity ofscores on the clinician-rated severity of

social phobia derived from the ADIS–IV,social phobia derived from the ADIS–IV,

the SPS and SIAS, the social phobia sub-the SPS and SIAS, the social phobia sub-

scale of the APPQ, the social anxiety sub-scale of the APPQ, the social anxiety sub-

scale of the SCS and the BFNE. Scores onscale of the SCS and the BFNE. Scores on

each scale were standardised across alleach scale were standardised across all

groups on all measurement occasionsgroups on all measurement occasions

before being summed and re-standardisedbefore being summed and re-standardised

to give a mean for all groups and allto give a mean for all groups and all

measurement occasions of 0 and a standardmeasurement occasions of 0 and a standard

deviation of 1.deviation of 1.

The proportions of participants whoseThe proportions of participants whose

phobia was in remission at the post-phobia was in remission at the post-

treatment assessments and 3-month follow-treatment assessments and 3-month follow-

up in each treatment condition wereup in each treatment condition were

compared using Fisher’s exact test. Differ-compared using Fisher’s exact test. Differ-

ences between treatments in change in theences between treatments in change in the

standardised social phobia symptomstandardised social phobia symptom

composite and rating of life interferencecomposite and rating of life interference

were examined using mixed modelswere examined using mixed models

containing random intercept and randomcontaining random intercept and random

slope terms as well as fixed effects forslope terms as well as fixed effects for

treatment received (Gibbonstreatment received (Gibbons et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

All analyses were conducted using theAll analyses were conducted using the

Statistical Package for the Social SciencesStatistical Package for the Social Sciences

version 13.0.1 for Windows. Confidenceversion 13.0.1 for Windows. Confidence

intervals for the number needed to treatintervals for the number needed to treat

were calculated following Altman (1998).were calculated following Altman (1998).

Missing dataMissing data

The number of participants who providedThe number of participants who provided

no data at post-treatment and at 3-monthno data at post-treatment and at 3-month

follow-up is shown in Fig. 1. The lastfollow-up is shown in Fig. 1. The last

value carried forward strategy was used tovalue carried forward strategy was used to

substitute missing data if data were notsubstitute missing data if data were not

available at the 3-month follow-up or atavailable at the 3-month follow-up or at

both post-treatment and 3-month follow-both post-treatment and 3-month follow-

up. Interpolation was used if post-treat-up. Interpolation was used if post-treat-

ment data only were not available. As ament data only were not available. As a

precaution against biasing effects of theseprecaution against biasing effects of these

methods of handling missing data, analysesmethods of handling missing data, analyses

were conducted with and without missingwere conducted with and without missing

data substituted. Analyses with missingdata substituted. Analyses with missing

data substituted are equivalent to intent-data substituted are equivalent to intent-

to-treat analyses. However, analysesto-treat analyses. However, analyses

without missing data substituted are notwithout missing data substituted are not

equivalent to so-called ‘completer’ analy-equivalent to so-called ‘completer’ analy-

ses. In most clinical trials completer ana-ses. In most clinical trials completer ana-

lyses include only those participants wholyses include only those participants who

receive a sufficient ‘dose’ of treatmentreceive a sufficient ‘dose’ of treatment

(e.g. attend enough treatment sessions);(e.g. attend enough treatment sessions);

however, this cannot be determined in par-however, this cannot be determined in par-

ticipants undergoing self-help. Thereforeticipants undergoing self-help. Therefore

analyses without missing data substitutionanalyses without missing data substitution

may include some participants who didmay include some participants who did

not implement any of the self-help, evennot implement any of the self-help, even

though they returned data. There was nothough they returned data. There was no

significant difference in the pre-treatmentsignificant difference in the pre-treatment

social phobia symptom composite score be-social phobia symptom composite score be-

tween those who provided post-treatmenttween those who provided post-treatment

and follow-up data and those who did notand follow-up data and those who did not

((tt(222)(222)¼771.135,1.135, PP440.05).0.05).

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic data on the sample brokenDemographic data on the sample broken

down across the four allocated groups aredown across the four allocated groups are

presented in Table 1.presented in Table 1.

Diagnosis-free statusDiagnosis-free status

The number and percentage of participantsThe number and percentage of participants

from each treatment condition who nofrom each treatment condition who no

longer met criteria for a diagnosis of sociallonger met criteria for a diagnosis of social

phobia at the post-treatment and follow-upphobia at the post-treatment and follow-up

assessments are shown in Table 2. At post-assessments are shown in Table 2. At post-

treatment assessment, participants whotreatment assessment, participants who

received active treatments showed signifi-received active treatments showed signifi-

cantly greater diagnosis-free rates (groupcantly greater diagnosis-free rates (group

treatment 22%,treatment 22%, nn¼13; augmented self-help13; augmented self-help

19%,19%, nn¼11; pure self-help 20%,11; pure self-help 20%, nn¼11)11)

than the waiting-list group (6%,than the waiting-list group (6%, nn¼3;3;

Fisher’s exact testFisher’s exact test PP550.008). There was0.008). There was

no significant difference in diagnosis-freeno significant difference in diagnosis-free

rates at post-treatment assessment betweenrates at post-treatment assessment between

those who received some form of groupthose who received some form of group

therapy (augmented self-help 19%,therapy (augmented self-help 19%, nn¼11;11;

group treatment 22%,group treatment 22%, nn¼13), and those13), and those

who received pure self-help (20%,who received pure self-help (20%, nn¼11;11;

Fisher’s exact testFisher’s exact test PP¼0.522).0.522).

At 3-month follow-up there were signif-At 3-month follow-up there were signif-

icantly more participants who no longericantly more participants who no longer

met ADIS–IV diagnostic criteria for socialmet ADIS–IV diagnostic criteria for social

phobia in the group treatment and augmen-phobia in the group treatment and augmen-

ted self-help conditions (22%,ted self-help conditions (22%, nn¼13; 26%,13; 26%,

nn¼15, respectively) compared with the self-15, respectively) compared with the self-

help condition (11%,help condition (11%, nn¼6; Fisher’s exact6; Fisher’s exact

testtest PP550.05).0.05).

The number needed to treat comparingThe number needed to treat comparing

pure self-help with augmented self-help is 7pure self-help with augmented self-help is 7

(1/(0.107(1/(0.107770.263)0.263)¼6.4) with a 95% confi-6.4) with a 95% confi-

dence interval of 3.4 to 62.8. Thisdence interval of 3.4 to 62.8. This

indicates that seven patients with socialindicates that seven patients with social

phobia need to be treated with bibliother-phobia need to be treated with bibliother-

apy augmented by face-to-face group inter-apy augmented by face-to-face group inter-

ventions before one additional patientventions before one additional patient

achieves a reduction in social phobia overachieves a reduction in social phobia over

and above that achieved from bibliotherapyand above that achieved from bibliotherapy

alone.alone.

Change in composite outcomeChange in composite outcome
measuresmeasures

Changes in the mean standardised compo-Changes in the mean standardised compo-

site of social phobia symptom measuressite of social phobia symptom measures

and standardised life interference ratingsand standardised life interference ratings

are shown in Table 3, as are the changesare shown in Table 3, as are the changes

from pre-treatment to 24-week follow-upfrom pre-treatment to 24-week follow-up

expressed as standardised mean differenceexpressed as standardised mean difference

effect sizes. In order to facilitate compari-effect sizes. In order to facilitate compari-

son of our data with other research, an ad-son of our data with other research, an ad-

ditional table has been included that listsditional table has been included that lists

means and standard deviations for severalmeans and standard deviations for several

of the main outcome measures (Table 4).of the main outcome measures (Table 4).

To maintain a reasonable type 1 error rate,To maintain a reasonable type 1 error rate,

these individual scores were not subjectedthese individual scores were not subjected

to independent statistical analyses – theyto independent statistical analyses – they

are for descriptive purposes only.are for descriptive purposes only.

Hierarchical linear or mixed modelsHierarchical linear or mixed models

containing random intercept and slopecontaining random intercept and slope

parameters were fitted to the standardisedparameters were fitted to the standardised

composite social phobia symptom mea-composite social phobia symptom mea-

sures, and to standardised ratings of lifesures, and to standardised ratings of life
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of the four groups of participantsCharacteristics of the four groups of participants

WaitinglistWaitinglist PurePure

self-helpself-help

Self-helpSelf-help

augmentedwithaugmented with

therapisttherapist

assistanceassistance

GroupGroup

treatmenttreatment

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 36.2 (11.6)36.2 (11.6) 36.5 (10.1)36.5 (10.1) 34.8 (10.1)34.8 (10.1) 34.8 (12.1)34.8 (12.1)

Female,Female, nn (%)(%) 23 (44)23 (44) 33 (59)33 (59) 27 (47)27 (47) 30 (51)30 (51)

Married,Married, nn (%)(%) 15 (29)15 (29) 26 (46)26 (46) 21 (37)21 (37) 12 (20)12 (20)

Post high-school education,Post high-school education, nn (%)(%) 32 (63)32 (63) 42 (75)42 (75) 36 (64)36 (64) 43 (74)43 (74)

Avoidant personality disorder,Avoidant personality disorder, nn (%)(%) 31 (60)31 (60) 23 (41)23 (41) 35 (61)35 (61) 36 (61)36 (61)

Any secondaryAxis I diagnosis,Any secondaryAxis I diagnosis, nn (%)(%) 33 (66)33 (66) 37 (66)37 (66) 37 (65)37 (65) 38 (64)38 (64)

Prescriptionmedication,Prescriptionmedication, nn (%)(%) 20 (39)20 (39) 13 (23)13 (23) 17 (30)17 (30) 20 (34)20 (34)
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interference due to social anxiety. Theinterference due to social anxiety. The

random intercept parameter allows forrandom intercept parameter allows for

individuals differing within groups on theirindividuals differing within groups on their

level of severity, whereas the random slopelevel of severity, whereas the random slope

parameter allows for within-group varianceparameter allows for within-group variance

in the rate of change over time. Modelsin the rate of change over time. Models

with an autoregressive covariance structurewith an autoregressive covariance structure

for the random slope effect were attemptedfor the random slope effect were attempted

but did not converge, so results from mod-but did not converge, so results from mod-

els with diagonal covariance structure forels with diagonal covariance structure for

the random slope are described. Becausethe random slope are described. Because

of a trend toward differences betweenof a trend toward differences between

groups in the pre-treatment diagnosis ofgroups in the pre-treatment diagnosis of

avoidant personality disorder (avoidant personality disorder (ww22¼6.196,6.196,

d.f.d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.102), pre-treatment clinician-0.102), pre-treatment clinician-

rated severity of avoidant personalityrated severity of avoidant personality

disorder was included as a covariate. Thedisorder was included as a covariate. The

best-fitting model containing randombest-fitting model containing random

intercept, slope, pre-treatment avoidantintercept, slope, pre-treatment avoidant

personality disorder and treatment effectspersonality disorder and treatment effects

gave agave a 772 log likelihood of 1104.298.2 log likelihood of 1104.298.

(Because around 30% of the sample were(Because around 30% of the sample were

taking medication, we tested models thattaking medication, we tested models that

contained medication use as a covariate;contained medication use as a covariate;

there was no improvement in model fit,there was no improvement in model fit,

and hence medication use was not includedand hence medication use was not included

in the analyses.)in the analyses.)

There was a significant group by timeThere was a significant group by time

interaction on the social phobia compositeinteraction on the social phobia composite

((FF(4,216.9)(4,216.9)¼16.131,16.131, PP550.001), so planned0.001), so planned

follow-up tests were conducted to examinefollow-up tests were conducted to examine

specific differences between groups. Therespecific differences between groups. There

was a trend toward differences betweenwas a trend toward differences between

the pure self-help and waiting-list inter-the pure self-help and waiting-list inter-

ventions post-treatment (ventions post-treatment (tt(246.443)(246.443)¼1.69,1.69,

PP¼0.093), and significant differences0.093), and significant differences

between waiting list and augmented self-between waiting list and augmented self-

help (help (tt(247.133)(247.133)¼4.457,4.457, PP550.001) and group0.001) and group

treatment (treatment (tt(247.060)(247.060)¼4.131,4.131, PP550.001) also0.001) also

both at post treatment.both at post treatment.

At the 24-week follow-up assessment,At the 24-week follow-up assessment,

augmented self-help and group treatmentaugmented self-help and group treatment

resulted in significantly lower levels of theresulted in significantly lower levels of the

standardised social phobia composite thanstandardised social phobia composite than

the pure self-help condition (augmentedthe pure self-help condition (augmented v.v.

pure self-helppure self-help tt(254.695)(254.695)¼773.582,3.582, PP550.001;0.001;

group treatmentgroup treatment v.v. pure self-helppure self-help tt(254.120)(254.120)

¼773.447,3.447, PP550.001). There was no sig-0.001). There was no sig-

nificant difference between the augmentednificant difference between the augmented

self-help and group treatment for thisself-help and group treatment for this

measure at the 24-week assessmentmeasure at the 24-week assessment

((tt(254.900)(254.900)¼0.137, NS). The same pattern of0.137, NS). The same pattern of

results was observed when missing dataresults was observed when missing data

were excluded.were excluded.

Similar results were observed forSimilar results were observed for

ratings of the extent to which social anxietyratings of the extent to which social anxiety

interfered with a range of activities (totalinterfered with a range of activities (total

score on the Life Interference Scale). Ascore on the Life Interference Scale). A

mixed model containing random interceptmixed model containing random intercept

and slope terms and including baselineand slope terms and including baseline

clinician-rated severity of avoidant person-clinician-rated severity of avoidant person-

ality disorder as a covariate was the bestality disorder as a covariate was the best

fit to the data and gave afit to the data and gave a 772 log likelihood2 log likelihood

of 1368.75. There was a significant groupof 1368.75. There was a significant group

by time interaction (by time interaction (FF(4,258.892)(4,258.892)¼7.4398,7.4398,

PP550.001) indicating that participants in0.001) indicating that participants in

the four conditions changed at significantlythe four conditions changed at significantly

different rates. At the post-treatment assess-different rates. At the post-treatment assess-

ment, augmented self-help and group treat-ment, augmented self-help and group treat-

ment led to significantly lower ratings ofment led to significantly lower ratings of

life interference than the waiting-list con-life interference than the waiting-list con-

trol (augmented self-helptrol (augmented self-help v.v. waiting listwaiting list

tt(234.272)(234.272)¼772.577,2.577, PP550.01; group treat-0.01; group treat-

mentment v.v. waiting list,waiting list, tt(234.243)(234.243)¼772.41,2.41,

PP550.02) while there was no significant0.02) while there was no significant

difference between the pure self-help anddifference between the pure self-help and

waiting list groups (waiting list groups (tt(233.998)(233.998)¼770.716, NS).0.716, NS).

At 24-week follow-up both augmentedAt 24-week follow-up both augmented

self-help and group treatment led to signif-self-help and group treatment led to signif-

icantly less life interference compared withicantly less life interference compared with

the pure self-help condition (augmentedthe pure self-help condition (augmented v.v.

pure self-help,pure self-help, tt(249.894)(249.894)¼772.514,2.514, PP550.02;0.02;

group treatmentgroup treatment v.v. pure self-helppure self-help

tt(249.671)(249.671)¼772.236,2.236, PP550.05) with no signifi-0.05) with no signifi-

cant difference between the two interven-cant difference between the two interven-

tions involving group therapy (tions involving group therapy (tt(249.972)(249.972)¼
0.294, NS). Again results were consistent0.294, NS). Again results were consistent

when missing data were not substituted.when missing data were not substituted.

Mediation of changeMediation of change
in bibliotherapyin bibliotherapy

Participants in the two conditions that in-Participants in the two conditions that in-

volved use of the self-help book differedvolved use of the self-help book differed

significantly in the number of chapters theysignificantly in the number of chapters they

reported reading: pure self-help 4.11,reported reading: pure self-help 4.11,
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Table 2Table 2 Participants without a clinical diagnosis of social phobia at post-treatment and 3 month follow-upParticipants without a clinical diagnosis of social phobia at post-treatment and 3 month follow-up

assessmentsassessments

No social phobiaNo social phobia

nn Post-treatmentPost-treatment

nn (%)(%)

3-month follow-up3-month follow-up11

nn (%)(%)

Waiting listWaiting list 5252 3 (6%)3 (6%) Not AssessedNot Assessed

Pure self-helpPure self-help 5656 11 (20%)11 (20%) 6 (11%)6 (11%)

Self-help augmented with therapist assistanceSelf-help augmentedwith therapist assistance 5757 11 (19%)11 (19%) 15 (26%)15 (26%)

Group treatmentGroup treatment 5959 13 (22%)13 (22%) 13 (22%)13 (22%)

1. Thosewho did not provide follow-up data are assumed to still have the condition.1. Thosewho did not provide follow-up data are assumed to still have the condition.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Study profile.Study profile.
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(s.d.(s.d.¼2.95); augmented self-help 7.482.95); augmented self-help 7.48

(s.d.(s.d.¼2.08,2.08, tt(59)(59)¼3.37,3.37, PP550.001). The0.001). The

number of chapters read was significantlynumber of chapters read was significantly

related to the overall level of the social pho-related to the overall level of the social pho-

bia symptom composite (bia symptom composite (FF(13,95.099)(13,95.099)¼1.858,1.858,

PP550.05), indicating that the more severe0.05), indicating that the more severe

the social anxiety in general the greaterthe social anxiety in general the greater

the number of chapters read. Number ofthe number of chapters read. Number of

chapters read was also significantly relatedchapters read was also significantly related

to the rate of change in the social phobiato the rate of change in the social phobia

symptom composite (symptom composite (FF(26,124.804)(26,124.804)¼1.677,1.677,

PP550.05), so that reading more chapters0.05), so that reading more chapters

was associated with a significantly greaterwas associated with a significantly greater

improvement. However, the interaction be-improvement. However, the interaction be-

tween time, number of chapters read andtween time, number of chapters read and

treatment condition was not significanttreatment condition was not significant

((FF(8,119.649)(8,119.649)¼1.372, NS), indicating that the1.372, NS), indicating that the

number of chapters read did not explainnumber of chapters read did not explain

2 5 02 5 0
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Table 3Table 3 Continuous outcomemeasure scores over timeContinuous outcomemeasure scores over time

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment Post-treatmentPost-treatment 3-month follow-up3-month follow-up Effect sizeEffect size

MeanMean (s.e.m.)(s.e.m.)11 MeanMean (s.e.m.)(s.e.m.) MeanMean (s.e.m.)(s.e.m.) Pre to postPre to post22 Pre to follow-upPre to follow-up33

Waiting list (Waiting list (nn¼52)52)

Standardised life interferenceStandardised life interference 0.3050.305 (0.148)(0.148) 0.2260.226 (0.126)(0.126) 0.0740.074

Standardised social phobia symptom compositeStandardised social phobia symptom composite 0.4450.445 (0.111)(0.111) 0.2850.285 (0.100)(0.100) 0.2000.200

Pure self help (Pure self help (nn¼56)56)

Standardised life interferenceStandardised life interference 0.3970.397 (0.143)(0.143) 0.0990.099 (0.123)(0.123) 0.0690.069 (0.130)(0.130) 0.2780.278 0.3070.307

Standardised social phobia symptom compositeStandardised social phobia symptom composite 0.400.4011 (0.107)(0.107) 0.0500.050 (0.097)(0.097) 0.0450.045 (0.10(0.101)1) 0.4380.438 0.4440.444

Augmented self-help (Augmented self-help (nn¼57)57)

Standardised life interferenceStandardised life interference 0.4640.464 (0.141)(0.141) 770.2250.225 (0.121)(0.121) 770.3910.391 (0.128)(0.128) 0.6470.647 0.8030.803

Standardised social phobia symptom compositeStandardised social phobia symptom composite 0.3970.397 (0.106)(0.106) 770.3300.330 (0.095)(0.095) 770.4590.459 (0.099)(0.099) 0.9080.908 1.0751.075

Group treatment (Group treatment (nn¼59)59)

Standardised life interferenceStandardised life interference 0.5310.531 (0.139)(0.139) 770.1910.191 (0.119)(0.119) 770.3380.338 (0.126)(0.126) 0.6760.676 0.8150.815

Standardised social phobia symptom compositeStandardised social phobia symptom composite 0.4430.443 (0.104)(0.104) 770.2810.281 (0.094)(0.094) 770.4410.441 (0.098)(0.098) 0.9060.906 1.1051.105

1. Means are estimatedmarginalmeans with the level of the clinician-rated severity of avoidant personality disorder set at the overall pre-treatmentmean (2.783) andmissing data1. Means are estimatedmarginalmeans with the level of the clinician-rated severity of avoidant personality disorder set at the overall pre-treatmentmean (2.783) andmissing data
substituted by the last observed value or the interpolation of adjacent values (described in more detail in themethod section).substituted by the last observed value or the interpolation of adjacent values (described in more detail in themethod section).
2. Difference between the pre-treatment and post-treatmentmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation (the pre-treatment standard deviation was used because2. Difference between the pre-treatment and post-treatmentmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation (the pre-treatment standard deviation was used because
missing data substitutionmight have reduced the variance of later observations and thus unduly inflated effect size estimates).missing data substitution might have reduced the variance of later observations and thus unduly inflated effect size estimates).
3. Difference between the pre-treatment and follow-upmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation.3. Difference between the pre-treatment and follow-upmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation.

Table 4Table 4 Main social anxiety symptommeasure scoresMain social anxiety symptommeasure scores

Pre-treatmentPre-treatment Post-treatmentPost-treatment 3-month follow-up3-month follow-up Effect sizeEffect size

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.)11 MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) Pre to postPre to post22 Pre to follow-upPre to follow-up33

Waiting list (Waiting list (nn¼52)52)

SIASSIAS 54.68654.686 (13.679)(13.679) 54.41754.417 (13.508)(13.508) 0.0200.020

SPSSPS 37.52937.529 (15.142)(15.142) 35.33735.337 (15.830)(15.830) 0.1450.145

BFNEBFNE 49.82349.823 (7.543)(7.543) 48.84348.843 (7.528)(7.528) 0.1300.130

Pure self-help (Pure self-help (nn¼56)56)

SIASSIAS 51.12551.125 (13.339)(13.339) 46.05746.057 (17.421)(17.421) 47.14347.143 (15.953)(15.953) 0.3800.380 0.2990.299

SPSSPS 36.42936.429 (17.173)(17.173) 30.96230.962 (17.679)(17.679) 31.46431.464 (17.676)(17.676) 0.3180.318 0.2890.289

BFNEBFNE 50.12550.125 (8.594)(8.594) 45.75545.755 (9.589)(9.589) 47.67947.679 (9.280)(9.280) 0.5090.509 0.2850.285

Augmented self-help (Augmented self-help (nn¼57)57)

SIASSIAS 55.78955.789 (13.227)(13.227) 43.23643.236 (16.650)(16.650) 41.59641.596 (16.387)(16.387) 0.9490.949 1.0731.073

SPSSPS 34.45634.456 (16.250)(16.250) 24.42924.429 (16.867)(16.867) 23.49123.491 (17.068)(17.068) 0.6170.617 0.6750.675

BFNEBFNE 51.12551.125 (6.735)(6.735) 44.62544.625 (9.316)(9.316) 43.05343.053 (9.420)(9.420) 0.9650.965 1.1991.199

Group treatment (Group treatment (nn¼59)59)

SIASSIAS 54.23754.237 (12.343)(12.343) 44.33344.333 (15.047)(15.047) 42.20342.203 (15.883)(15.883) 0.8020.802 0.9750.975

SPSSPS 38.47538.475 (14.536)(14.536) 28.63028.630 (15.0(15.010)10) 26.03426.034 (15.375)(15.375) 0.6770.677 0.8560.856

BFNEBFNE 51.25451.254 (6.997)(6.997) 45.00045.000 (8.795)(8.795) 43.25443.254 (9.325)(9.325) 0.8940.894 1.1431.143

BFNE, Brief Fear of Negative Evaluation; SIAS, Social Interaction Anxiety Scale; SPS, Social Phobia Scale.BFNE, Brief Fear of Negative Evaluation; SIAS, Social Interaction Anxiety Scale; SPS, Social Phobia Scale.
1. Means are calculatedwith missing data substituted by the last observed value or the interpolation of adjacent values (described in more detail in themethod section).1. Means are calculated with missing data substituted by the last observed value or the interpolation of adjacent values (described in more detail in themethod section).
2. Difference between the pre-treatment and post-treatmentmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation (the pre-treatment standard deviation was used because2. Difference between the pre-treatment and post-treatmentmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation (the pre-treatment standard deviation was used because
missing data substitutionmight have reduced the variance of later observations and thus unduly inflated effect size estimates).missing data substitution might have reduced the variance of later observations and thus unduly inflated effect size estimates).
3. Difference between the pre-treatment and follow-upmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation.3. Difference between the pre-treatment and follow-upmeans divided by the pre-treatment standard deviation.
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the differences in the rate of change be-the differences in the rate of change be-

tween the book only and book plus grouptween the book only and book plus group

interventions.interventions.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Value of pure self-helpValue of pure self-help

The major question addressed in this studyThe major question addressed in this study

was whether marked reductions in socialwas whether marked reductions in social

phobia could be achieved through self-helpphobia could be achieved through self-help

delivered in the form of printed material.delivered in the form of printed material.

The results provided mixed support forThe results provided mixed support for

the value of bibliotherapy in reducing boththe value of bibliotherapy in reducing both

social fears and the degree of life interfer-social fears and the degree of life interfer-

ence caused by social anxiety. Specifically,ence caused by social anxiety. Specifically,

the extent of the reductions was markedlythe extent of the reductions was markedly

influenced by the method of deliveringinfluenced by the method of delivering

bibliotherapy.bibliotherapy.

When bibliotherapy was delivered in aWhen bibliotherapy was delivered in a

‘pure’ form – that is, with no significant in-‘pure’ form – that is, with no significant in-

volvement from a therapist – results werevolvement from a therapist – results were

relatively modest. A reasonable proportionrelatively modest. A reasonable proportion

of patients no longer met diagnostic criteriaof patients no longer met diagnostic criteria

for social phobia using pure self-help,for social phobia using pure self-help,

although this proportion appeared to be de-although this proportion appeared to be de-

clining by the follow-up point. Changes inclining by the follow-up point. Changes in

symptoms showed a trend to be greatersymptoms showed a trend to be greater

than those of the waiting-list control alonethan those of the waiting-list control alone

and were maintained reasonably over time,and were maintained reasonably over time,

but reductions in life interference were notbut reductions in life interference were not

significantly greater than in the waiting-listsignificantly greater than in the waiting-list

group. Hence as a clinical intervention,group. Hence as a clinical intervention,

pure bibliotherapy appears to show limitedpure bibliotherapy appears to show limited

value for social phobia. However, the mod-value for social phobia. However, the mod-

est indications of efficacy (e.g. the moderateest indications of efficacy (e.g. the moderate

effect size change in life interference) sug-effect size change in life interference) sug-

gest that pure bibliotherapy could have agest that pure bibliotherapy could have a

role in population-level interventions or inrole in population-level interventions or in

provision of help to groups who mightprovision of help to groups who might

not have access to extensive mental healthnot have access to extensive mental health

services. However, such a suggestion wouldservices. However, such a suggestion would

require more thorough investigationrequire more thorough investigation

including sample sizes sufficient to detectincluding sample sizes sufficient to detect

the small effect sizes that might still havethe small effect sizes that might still have

benefits across an entire population.benefits across an entire population.

From a theoretical perspective the mod-From a theoretical perspective the mod-

est efficacy of pure self-help for social pho-est efficacy of pure self-help for social pho-

bia stands in interesting contrast to thebia stands in interesting contrast to the

stronger effects shown with many other dis-stronger effects shown with many other dis-

orders (Scoginorders (Scogin et alet al, 1990; Marrs, 1995;, 1990; Marrs, 1995;

NewmanNewman et alet al, 2003; Barlow, 2003; Barlow et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Social phobia is one of the most chronicSocial phobia is one of the most chronic

of the anxiety disorders (Bruceof the anxiety disorders (Bruce et alet al,,

2005) and has marked personality-like2005) and has marked personality-like

characteristics (Rapee & Spence, 2004).characteristics (Rapee & Spence, 2004).

Hence self-help may be far more difficultHence self-help may be far more difficult

to conceptualise and implement for thisto conceptualise and implement for this

ego-syntonic condition than for disordersego-syntonic condition than for disorders

that involve more overt shifts from normalthat involve more overt shifts from normal

functioning. Our sample was also especiallyfunctioning. Our sample was also especially

severely phobic and contained a large pro-severely phobic and contained a large pro-

portion of people with avoidant personalityportion of people with avoidant personality

disorder. It is possible that individuals withdisorder. It is possible that individuals with

more circumscribed forms of social phobiamore circumscribed forms of social phobia

might be more amenable to self-help,might be more amenable to self-help,

although interestingly our data indicatedalthough interestingly our data indicated

that it was the more severely affected indi-that it was the more severely affected indi-

viduals who read more chapters of theviduals who read more chapters of the

book. Finally, the underlying fears in socialbook. Finally, the underlying fears in social

phobia (e.g. ‘if I make a mistake people willphobia (e.g. ‘if I make a mistake people will

think badly of me’) are typically far less ver-think badly of me’) are typically far less ver-

idical and hence more open to biases in in-idical and hence more open to biases in in-

terpretation than many of the concerns interpretation than many of the concerns in

other disorders (e.g. ‘riding on a bus willother disorders (e.g. ‘riding on a bus will

lead to a heart attack’). This feature maylead to a heart attack’). This feature may

make social phobia less amenable thanmake social phobia less amenable than

other disorders to pure self-help. Althoughother disorders to pure self-help. Although

the current study provided one of the mostthe current study provided one of the most

valid tests of pure self-help, it is not poss-valid tests of pure self-help, it is not poss-

ible to test a true model of self-help as itible to test a true model of self-help as it

would be used in the real world. Specifi-would be used in the real world. Specifi-

cally, self-help in our study differed fromcally, self-help in our study differed from

real-world use through the inclusion ofreal-world use through the inclusion of

pre-treatment assessment and contact, apre-treatment assessment and contact, a

contact letter, the ‘structure’ of a researchcontact letter, the ‘structure’ of a research

trial, and post-treatment assessments.trial, and post-treatment assessments.

These inclusions might have led to overesti-These inclusions might have led to overesti-

mation of the efficacy of pure self-help.mation of the efficacy of pure self-help.

Augmented self-helpAugmented self-help

In contrast to pure self-help, augmentationIn contrast to pure self-help, augmentation

of self-help with five therapist-led groupof self-help with five therapist-led group

sessions resulted in marked improvementssessions resulted in marked improvements

in symptoms of social phobia and lifein symptoms of social phobia and life

interference that were as great as thoseinterference that were as great as those

produced by standard group treatment.produced by standard group treatment.

The lack of a five-session, therapist-onlyThe lack of a five-session, therapist-only

condition does not allow complete conclu-condition does not allow complete conclu-

sions to be drawn about the role of writtensions to be drawn about the role of written

materials. Although unlikely, it is possiblematerials. Although unlikely, it is possible

that five group sessions with a therapistthat five group sessions with a therapist

might have resulted in equivalent benefitmight have resulted in equivalent benefit

to the augmented bibliotherapy. Neverthe-to the augmented bibliotherapy. Neverthe-

less, this method may provide a templateless, this method may provide a template

for a highly resource-effective method offor a highly resource-effective method of

treatment delivery. The effect size changetreatment delivery. The effect size change

in social phobia symptoms produced byin social phobia symptoms produced by

augmented self-help (1.08) was larger thanaugmented self-help (1.08) was larger than

the typical effects of cognitive–behaviouralthe typical effects of cognitive–behavioural

therapy shown in meta-analyses (aroundtherapy shown in meta-analyses (around

0.8) (Fedoroff & Taylor, 2001). Interest-0.8) (Fedoroff & Taylor, 2001). Interest-

ingly, a recent treatment for social phobiaingly, a recent treatment for social phobia

using internet-delivered self-help combinedusing internet-delivered self-help combined

with some therapist input andwith some therapist input and in vivoin vivo

exposure demonstrated an effect size ofexposure demonstrated an effect size of

0.87 (Andersson0.87 (Andersson et alet al, 2006). Although, 2006). Although

treatment based on more recent models oftreatment based on more recent models of

social phobia has shown larger effects, thissocial phobia has shown larger effects, this

is accompanied by a markedly increasedis accompanied by a markedly increased

cost (e.g. Clarkcost (e.g. Clark et alet al, 2003). Hence we, 2003). Hence we

can begin to flesh out the range of optionscan begin to flesh out the range of options

available to mental health services. At oneavailable to mental health services. At one

extreme, expert therapists treating individ-extreme, expert therapists treating individ-

ual patients under detailed supervision canual patients under detailed supervision can

produce extremely efficacious results at aproduce extremely efficacious results at a

higher cost and limited accessibility. Athigher cost and limited accessibility. At

the other extreme, simple provision ofthe other extreme, simple provision of

printed materials can produce smallprinted materials can produce small

changes at extremely low cost and broadchanges at extremely low cost and broad

accessibility. Augmentation of printedaccessibility. Augmentation of printed

materials with a few therapist-led sessionsmaterials with a few therapist-led sessions

provides one mid-point alternative. Futureprovides one mid-point alternative. Future

research needs to explore further alterna-research needs to explore further alterna-

tives that might provide the best balancetives that might provide the best balance

between efficacy and resource use. As anbetween efficacy and resource use. As an

example, John Walker and colleaguesexample, John Walker and colleagues

(personal communication) have shown good(personal communication) have shown good

effects from augmenting bibliotherapy witheffects from augmenting bibliotherapy with

group sessions led by lay facilitators.group sessions led by lay facilitators.

Mechanisms of changeMechanisms of change

Further improvements in the efficacy ofFurther improvements in the efficacy of

bibliotherapy could come from researchbibliotherapy could come from research

into mediators of change. The results ofinto mediators of change. The results of

our study showed that the amount ofour study showed that the amount of

reading was positively related to outcome.reading was positively related to outcome.

Although this is not surprising, it doesAlthough this is not surprising, it does

imply that identifying methods to increaseimply that identifying methods to increase

reading of materials might increase thereading of materials might increase the

efficacy of bibliotherapy. Surprisingly,efficacy of bibliotherapy. Surprisingly,

although the use of therapist augmentationalthough the use of therapist augmentation

was associated with a considerably greaterwas associated with a considerably greater

amount of reading, this difference did notamount of reading, this difference did not

explain significant variance in the dif-explain significant variance in the dif-

ferences between groups. It appears thatferences between groups. It appears that

therapist augmentation of bibliotherapytherapist augmentation of bibliotherapy

provides benefits over and above simpleprovides benefits over and above simple

motivation to read the materials. Candidatemotivation to read the materials. Candidate

variables could include better interpretationvariables could include better interpretation

of procedures, training in additional strate-of procedures, training in additional strate-

gies or more positive outcome expectancies.gies or more positive outcome expectancies.

Several other methods of augmentationSeveral other methods of augmentation

have shown promise, including return ofhave shown promise, including return of

weekly homework tasks, ‘check-in’ andweekly homework tasks, ‘check-in’ and

reminders through post, telephone, palm-reminders through post, telephone, palm-

top computers or email. Electronic deliverytop computers or email. Electronic delivery

of self-help is enjoying popularity and mayof self-help is enjoying popularity and may

result in some benefits. In many casesresult in some benefits. In many cases

internet systems simply consist of writteninternet systems simply consist of written

materials in electronic form and willmaterials in electronic form and will

provide no greater benefit than printedprovide no greater benefit than printed

materials. However, the use of sophisti-materials. However, the use of sophisti-

cated computer programs does allowcated computer programs does allow

several interesting features such as individu-several interesting features such as individu-

ally tailored applications, regular feedbackally tailored applications, regular feedback

and tracking of progress, and built-inand tracking of progress, and built-in

reminders (Griffiths & Christensen, 2006).reminders (Griffiths & Christensen, 2006).
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Research into the efficacy of bibliotherapyResearch into the efficacy of bibliotherapy

would benefit from systematic examinationwould benefit from systematic examination

of predictors. Significant predictors shouldof predictors. Significant predictors should

be used both to screen participants whobe used both to screen participants who

are most likely to benefit (Baillie & Rapee,are most likely to benefit (Baillie & Rapee,

2004) and to inform the development of2004) and to inform the development of

future modes of delivery.future modes of delivery.

ImplicationsImplications

Mental health services around the worldMental health services around the world

are limited in their reach and scope. In ad-are limited in their reach and scope. In ad-

dition, a large proportion of people withdition, a large proportion of people with

anxiety disorders including social phobiaanxiety disorders including social phobia

do not seek help from traditional mentaldo not seek help from traditional mental

health services (Meltzerhealth services (Meltzer et alet al, 2000; Issaki-, 2000; Issaki-

dis & Andrews, 2002). Many of these peo-dis & Andrews, 2002). Many of these peo-

ple report preferring to deal withple report preferring to deal with

difficulties themselves (Issakidis & An-difficulties themselves (Issakidis & An-

drews, 2002). For these people in particu-drews, 2002). For these people in particu-

lar, self-help might provide an acceptablelar, self-help might provide an acceptable

alternative to traditional therapy. Advan-alternative to traditional therapy. Advan-

tages of self-help include freeing up mentaltages of self-help include freeing up mental

health professionals to allow them to dealhealth professionals to allow them to deal

with individuals who do require more in-with individuals who do require more in-

tensive intervention (Baillie & Rapee,tensive intervention (Baillie & Rapee,

2004) and providing a more easily accessi-2004) and providing a more easily accessi-

ble and less stigmatising alternative forble and less stigmatising alternative for

individuals who are unwilling or unable toindividuals who are unwilling or unable to

access traditional services. Thus, continuedaccess traditional services. Thus, continued

investigation into the efficacy of self-helpinvestigation into the efficacy of self-help

methods can have major implications formethods can have major implications for

public health. Several studies have demon-public health. Several studies have demon-

strated the value of self-help for a varietystrated the value of self-help for a variety

of anxiety disorders. The current data sug-of anxiety disorders. The current data sug-

gest that pure self-help appears to be less ef-gest that pure self-help appears to be less ef-

ficacious for social phobia than for otherficacious for social phobia than for other

anxiety disorders. Nevertheless, the indica-anxiety disorders. Nevertheless, the indica-

tions shown here for small effects suggesttions shown here for small effects suggest

that larger studies with clearer implicationsthat larger studies with clearer implications

for population health would be of value.for population health would be of value.
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